Luxury appointments and amenities abound in the Irok from Fleetwood. Unmatched elegance and style, complimented by superior craftsmanship, fit and finish, make this luxury coach truly one of a kind.

Irok Convenience & Comfort

FSL floor plan driver side front bath/shower with power fold out rear lounge and graphite interior with black burl wood.

24” HD TV with custom cabinet for Blue Ray DVD player.
Exceptional design and state-of-the-art amenities bring your ideas for fun and functionality to life in high style.
Irok Floor Plans and Standard Features

**Interior Standard Features**
- Soft Touch Automotive Color
- Keyed Walls
- Composite 1pc Flooring System
- Soft Touch Automotive Headliner
- Front Floor W/Non Slip Rubber Backing
- 110 V Outlets
- 12 volt USB Chargers
- Samsung LED Smart TV
- Blue-Ray DVD Player
- Rear Speaker Upgrades
- Custom Dash Wood Grain Upgrade
- Front Privacy Drape
- Smoke, LPG, CO Detectors
- Dark Tinted Side and Rear Windows
- Deluxe Lighting Controls (Multi-Plex)
- Complete Insulation Package
- Complete Privacy Shade Package
- Overhead and Floor Courtesy Lighting
- Rear Speaker Upgrades
- HD Digital TV Ant
- 110v Convection Microwave
- Porcelain Toilet
- Sani Flush Black & Grey Tank Flush
- 15 Gal. Black Water Holding Tank
- 18 Gal. Grey Water Holding Tank
- 28 Gal. Fresh Water Holding Tank
- Shower
- Cloths Line
- Shower Curtain
- Full Cabinet Package
- Wardrobe
- Custom Seating Pkg With Seat Belt Package
- Folding Rear Sofa Bed
- Driver and Passenger Deluxe Seating Recover
- Rear Luggage Storage Lighted
- Hand Rubbed Custom Made High Gloss Wood Package
- Coordinated Door Panels
- Dual Battery Charging System
- Lifeline AMG Deep Cycle 255 Amp Hour Battery
- Sink w/Cover
- Refrigerator
- Solid Surface Counter top

**Exterior Standard Features**
- Custom Irok Flat Black Graphics
- Fresh and Grey Holding Tanks with Heat Pads
- Fiberglass Running Board with Step (Color Keyed to Chassis)
- Color Keyed Bumpers
- Color Keyed Body Mold
- Rear Hitch w/ Wiring Package
- Back Up Camera
- 16” Alum Wheels Painted Flat Black
- Power Awning w/ LED Lights
- LP Remote Fill
- Water Fill
- 110v Power Outlet
- LED Porch Light
- Tip-Out Window Pkg
- Cable TV Input
- 30amp Shore Line Power Hookup with Cord
- Gate Valves and Hose Holders
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